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Raman Spectral Study of ‘Neat’ Formic Acid
and Aqueous and Organic Solutions of Formic
Acid

R. J. Bartholomew and D. E. Irish*
Department of Chemistry, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, N2L 3G1

The Raman spectra of ‘neat’ formic acid and formic acid in several solvents (water, acetonitrile, 1,4-
dioxane and dichloromethane) were measured. In aqueous solution a very clear non-coincidence effect (NCE)
indicative of resonance energy transfer was observed. The size of the NCE (ca 64 cm−1) indicates that strong
intermolecular forces exist between the formic acid molecules, no doubt augmented by hydrogen bonding.
In acetonitrile and 1,4-dioxane, two bands (at 1735 and 1765 cm−1) develop with dilution. The 1735 cm−1

band was assigned to ‘free’ formic acid monomer and the band at 1765 cm−1 to formic acid ‘complexed’
to the solvent. Liquid formic acid is unlike acetic acid in that it does not arrange itself into discrete, long-
lived dimers or polymers. It is viewed as a collection of monomeric units which interact through hydrogen
bonding, thereby imposing local, short-term order in the liquid. This allows the resonance energy transfer
to occur and results in a large non-coincidence effect. Copyright 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

An isolated formic acid molecule hasCs symmetry and
nine normal modes of vibration spanning the representa-
tion

vib. D 7A0 C 2A00

All the vibrations are both Raman and infrared active
and seven of the Raman bands are polarized. Four of the
vibrations are stretches, four are deformations and one is
a torsion. If the ‘OH’ group is taken as a point mass,Cs

symmetry is retained and

vib. D 5A0 C A00
Therefore, three vibrations are associated with the ‘OH’
group: the O–H stretch, the COH deformation, and the
OH torsion. The remaining modes are the C–H stretch,
C O stretch, C–OH stretch, CH in-plane bend, O–CO
deformation and the CH out-of-plane bend (see Table 1).
A normal coordinate analysis of monomeric formic acid
has been conducted by Susi and Scherer.1

Table 1. Partial assignment of formic acid5

Wavenumber/cm�1 Assignment

1600 1750 C O stretch
1398 C H bend
1333 υ.OHO/C C O stretch
1208 C O stretch

650 725 OCO bend
¾210 OHÐ Ð ÐH out-of-plane bend
1060 C H bend

* Correspondence to: D. E. Irish, Department of Chemistry, Univer-
sity of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada, N2L 3G1

Contract/grant sponsor: Natural Sciences and Engineering Research
Council of Canada (NSERC)

In practice, the Raman and infrared spectra are compli-
cated by intermolecular interactions (hydrogen bonding
or dipole–dipole forces) between formic acid molecules.
This problem is particularly pronounced for liquid formic
acid. The existence of strong intermolecular forces can
lead to the coupling of normal modes and to the resonance
energy transfer effect (RET).2 In the Raman spectrum,
RET manifests itself most clearly as a non-coincidence
effect (NCE)—a difference in the wavenumber maximum
of the anisotropic and isotropic spectra. This may further
complicate the spectrum of formic acid.

Liquid formic acid has been studied by a number of
methods, including infrared spectroscopy,3 – 5 low-wave-
number Raman spectroscopy,6,7 Raman spectroscopy,5 x-
ray analysis,8 NMR spectroscopy,9 dielectric measure-
ments10 and neutron diffraction methods.11 The conclu-
sions regarding the structure of liquid formic acid have
been almost as diverse. Several workers have concluded
the liquid contains polymeric species.3,5,6,8,10,11 Tomlin-
sonet al.5 were specific in concluding the liquid consists
of helical polymers. Other workers have concluded liq-
uid formic acid contains dimers.4,9,12 Waldstein and Blatz7

concluded liquid formic acid is composed of either poly-
mers, open dimers or a mixture of the two.

The most detailed description of geometry and coor-
dination of the molecules comprising liquid formic acid
comes from neutron and x-ray diffraction studies. The
interpretation can be tested and extended when coupled
with simulation studies. The recent work of Jedlovszky
et al.13 provides a valuable framework for understand-
ing the Raman results. They concluded that two types
of hydrogen bonds exist in liquid formic acid: they esti-
mated that 40% are between two hydroxylic oxygen atoms
and 60% are between hydroxylic and carbonyl oxygen
atoms. The geometry of these hydrogen bonds, which are
in the plane of the acceptor molecule, spans a wide range
of angles. Although the average number of neighbouring
molecules within the first coordination shell is about 12,
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the clusters are small. Small hydrogen-bonded oligomers
involving only a few molecules exist. This suggests a fluc-
tuating dynamic structure.

A number of computational studies have been reported.
As the conclusions from these are more relevant to gas-
phase studies, we will not review that literature. We
cite only the recent work of Stein and Sauer,14 who
reported the stability of a ‘butterfly’ tetramer, Borisenko
et al.,15 who reportedab initio MO calculations on the
monomer/dimer, and Kumaresan and Kolandaivel,16 who
reported the structure of the formic acid–water complex.

Having previously studied the Raman spectra of liquid
acetic acid,17,18 our objective in the present study was to
obtain comparative data for formic acid. Measurements
of the spectra of the pure liquid up to 141°C were made,
together with studies of the effect of dilution in water,
acetonitrile, 1,4-dioxane, and dichloromethane.

EXPERIMENTAL

The chemicals used in these experiments were 98–100%
formic acid, 99% acetonitrile, 99.9% dichloromethane (all
supplied by BDH), 99.9% 1,4-dioxane (Fisher) and Milli-
Q water (obtained using a Millipore Milli-Q purification
system). The formic acid and the organic solvents were
used as received. The small amount of water present in
the formic acid is not expected to have a significant effect
on the results. Binary solutions of formic acid with each
of the solvents were prepared on a mole fraction basis.

Portions of the solutions were added to thin-walled cap-
illary tubes using a syringe and a length of Teflon tubing.
Most of the solutions were added using a plastic syringe
and this did not appear to have any adverse effect on
the spectra. For the solutions containing dichloromethane,
however, the use of plastic syringes gave high back-
grounds. A glass syringe was tried and it alleviated the
problem. The syringes (both plastic and glass) were rinsed
thoroughly with the intended solutions before filling the
capillary and rinsed with Milli-Q water afterwards.

The high temperature work (at 100°C and above) was
performed using a furnace and high-pressure equipment
which have been described previously.19,20 The furnace
was connected to an LFE Series 128-10 temperature
controller and the temperature was measured using a
chromel–alumel thermocouple and a Fluke 8800a digital
multimeter. Equilibration times wereca 20–25 min.

Spectra were generally excited by 514.5 nm radia-
tion at 1.5 W (measured at the laser head) from a
Coherent Innova 305 argon ion laser. Survey spectra
and spectra of the CO stretching region of the binary
solutions were collected with a mechanical slitwidth
of 150 µm (3.86 cm�1 at 1700 cm�1). For solutions
involving acetonitrile, spectra of the CN stretching
region (2100–2400 cm�1) were collected with slits of
100 µm (2.4 cm�1 at 2250 cm�1). The solution spec-
tra were collected at 25°C for most solvents but the
spectra for solutions containing dichloromethane were
collected at 20°C. The temperature was lowered for
the latter solutions because of the low boiling-point of
dichloromethane (40°C).

The high-temperature studies presented here were orig-
inally part of an earlier work.19 These spectra were col-
lected using 514.5 nm radiation from a Spectra-Physics

Model 165-08 argon ion laser operating at 500–900 mW.
The mechanical slit width was set at 200µm (5.15 cm�1

at 1700 cm�1).
Spectra were measured with a Jarrell-Ash spectrometer

with a 1.0 m focal length scanning Czerny–Turner dou-
ble monochromator. The detector was a thermoelectrically
cooled RCA 31034 photomultiplier tube. Control of the
spectrometer and acquisition of spectral data were effected
by an IBM PS/2 computer using software written in our
laboratory. Data manipulation and analysis were subse-
quently performed on PC compatibles. Band positions and
band areas were obtained by applying the bandfitting rou-
tine of Pitha and Jones21 as subsequently modified by
Murphy and Bernstein.22 In this routine, the bandshape
is approximated by a Gauss–Lorentz product function. In
several of the figures points are shown with error bars,
which reflect the range of acceptable solutions achieved
in the bandfitting procedure. In some cases this range was
small whereas in others it was relatively large.

Some spectra in this paper are presented in the so-called
‘reduced’ or ‘R’ format. This is a format suggested by
Brooker et al.23 and corrects the intensity for separation
from the exciting radiation and variations in the Boltz-
mann distribution with temperature. Its utility is greatest
when studying bands at low wavenumbers or solutions at
high temperatures.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Formic acid

Formic acid was studied both at room temperature
and at elevated temperatures. A survey spectrum
(100–4000 cm�1) is presented here (Fig. 1) for
completeness and partial assignments are given in Table 1.

The spectral region 80–300 cm�1 is dominated by a
broad envelope of intensity (see Fig. 2) which has been
assigned by a number of workers, both theoretical24 – 26

and experimental,27 – 29 to a mode involving hydrogen
bonding. Its breadth suggests a range of H-bond angles
and strengths. This band still exists at 141°C. The band
undergoes a decrease in wavenumber as the temperature
is raised:

Q� D [�0.156.š0.019/t C 215.0.š1.9/] cm�1r D �0.993

wheret is temperature in°C andr is the correlation coef-
ficient. This suggests weakening of the H-bond and a
change in the distribution of energies (angles). However,
the persistence of the intensity toca 141°C attests to the
strength of the hydrogen bonds. The band profile has less
structure than the contour attributed to the three inter-
molecular vibrations of the cyclic dimer in acetic acid.30

The 1500–1875 cm�1 region of the spectrum contains
the carbonyl stretching band and it is through this func-
tional group that hydrogen bonding occurs. Based on
previous methods and results,17,18 it was expected that,
if associated species existed, spectral changes as the tem-
perature was raised would reveal their presence.

A comparative plot of the carbonyl region as a function
of temperature is shown in Fig. 3. Clearly, the carbonyl
envelope moves to higher wavenumbers with increasing
temperature. The carbonyl band is composed of a main
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Figure 1. Survey spectrum of 98% formic acid.

Figure 2. Effect of temperature on the ‘association’ band. A,
51 °C; B, 92 °C; C, 141 °C.

peakanda high-wavenumbershoulderandasthe temper-
atureis raised,themaximumandtheshouldermovecloser
together.To investigatethis observationmore closely,
bandfitting was applied to the carbonyl region using a
two-bandfit. A more preciseestimateof the wavenum-
bers of the maximum and the shouldercould be found
in this way. Figure4 showsthe dependenceof thesetwo
bandpositionson temperature.The datawere subjected
to a linear fit and in both casesthe fit was fairly good.
The calculatedregressionlines are

Q�lower D [0.264.š0.015/t C 1653.š1.5/] cm�1 r D 0.998

Figure 3. Effect of temperature on the carbonyl envelope. A,
52 °C; B, 101 °C; C, 141 °C.

Figure 4. Effect of temperature on the carbonyl band positions.

Q�higherD [0.138.š0.020/t C 1722.š2.0/] cm�1 r D 0.989

Theseregressionresults show the two carbonyl bands
have a markedly different dependenceon temperature.
According to Tomlinson et al.,5 the high-wavenumber
bandis a combinationof two lower wavenumberbands.
However,both in this work andin their work, theselatter
two bands(aC–H bendandanO–C O deformation)are
either unchangedor shifted to lower wavenumberwith
increasingtemperature.Hencetheir combinationshould
shift to lower wavenumber.Instead,the exactoppositeis
observed.

An experimentwas performedon formic acid to see
if the changesin the band positions could be reversed
by decreasingthe temperature.The temperatureschosen
were 51, 76, 101, 131, 101, 77 and 52°C. While the
bandpositionsdid not follow exactly the samepathsfor
decreasingand increasingtemperature,the changeswere
essentiallyreversible.

The ratio of the integratedintensities,I1722/I1653, was
virtually independentof temperature(50–141°C); the
averagevalue was 0.251š 0.030. Jedlovszskyet al.’s
model of formic acid13 has60% of the carbonylgroups
involved in hydrogenbondingand 40% not involved in
hydrogenbonding.This model might explain why there
are two bandsin the carbonyl envelope.However, the
intensity ratio of ‘bound’ to ‘free’ carbonyl should be
3:2 (assumingequal scatteringcoefficients). Our results
indicate this ratio is about 4:1 and, although there is
fluctuation,it showsno systematicchangewith increasing
temperature.

In their studiesof acetic acid, Semmlerand Irish17,18

observedvery dramaticchangesin the carbonylenvelope
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Figure 5. Isotropic and anisotropic spectra of the carbonyl band
of 98% formic acid at (A and B) 25 °C and (C and D) 100 °C. A,
Isotopic; B, anisotropic; C, isotropic; D, anisotropic.

with increasingtemperature.Theyascribedthesechanges
to changinglevels of associationin the liquid. As the
temperaturewas raised,the band positionsand relative
intensitiesvariedconsiderably.Obviously,this is not hap-
peningwith formic acid,which suggeststhat the intrinsic
structureof formic acid associationis not changing.

In anattemptto elucidatefurtherthestructureof formic
acid and to examinethe possibility of resonanceenergy
transfer,the isotropic and anisotropicspectraof formic
acidwerecollectedto seeif a NCE exists.Figure5 shows
the isotropic and anisotropicspectraof formic acid at
25 and 100°C. A non-coincidenceof the isotropic and
anisotropic band maxima at both temperaturesis very
clear.Fromthespectrumof 98%formic acid it is evident
the maximum in the isotropic spectrumcorrespondsto
a shoulder in the anisotropicspectrumand vice versa.
The NCE is ca 64 cm�1. At 100°C (98% HCOOH) the
isotropicmaximumis atca 1681cm�1 andtheanisotropic
maximumis at ca 1728cm�1. The NCE hasbeengreatly
reduced(to ca 47 cm�1) but theanisotropicpeakposition
is almost unchanged.A reductionof the NCE with an
increasein temperatureis characteristicof RET.31

M. H. Brooker (personalcommunication)suggesteda
seriesof experimentson formic acid diluted with water.
Dilution should lead to a reduction of intermolecular
forces and/or coupling (which gives rise to resonance
energy transfer)and thereforeto consequentchangesin
thespectrum.As the‘active’ speciesis diluted,thedegree
of associationshoulddecreaseandthis shouldbe observ-
able in the spectrum.Similar work hasalreadybeencar-
ried out in our laboratoryon aceticacid.17,18 Thosestudies
showeda dependenceon concentrationof the natureand
relative amountsof the associatedspeciesin aceticacid.
Studiesof solutions of formic acid (both aqueousand
organic)wereundertaken,in part, to seeif similar effects
might be observed.

Formic acid–water

The carbonyl region was studied in the greatestdepth.
Figure 6 shows the effect of dilution on this spectral
region.As the formic acid is diluted the bandmaximum
movesto higher wavenumberand the high-wavenumber
shoulder becomesless prominent, reminiscent of the

Figure 6. Carbonyl region of formic acid. A, 98% formic acid; B,
HCOOH H2O [X .HCOOH/ D 0.510].

changeswith increasingtemperature.Thebandmaximum
moves towards coincidencewith the high-wavenumber
shoulder.In the spectraof more dilute formic acid, low-
wavenumberasymmetryoccursbecauseof overlapwith
the�2 modeof water.Theappearanceof this modeneces-
sarily precludescontinuingstudiesbelowX.HCOOH/ ³
0.5 for HCOOH–H2O.

BecauseRET dependson concentration,the isotropic
and anisotropic spectra for a series of concentrations
of formic acid in water were recordedand the NCE
measured.Figure 7 shows the NCE as a function of
formic acid mole fraction (at 25°C). The separationsare
given in Table 2. At X.HCOOH/ ³ 1 (98% formic
acid) the separationis ca 64 cm�1. For other molecules
with carbonyl groupsthe NCE is typically <15 cm�1.2

However, all the evidencesuggeststhat RET is taking
place in formic acid. As the acid is diluted, the NCE
decreasesand has a fairly strong dependenceon the
mole fraction. The anisotropic peak position does not
changeas the formic acid is diluted, remainingfixed at
ca 1725 cm�1. The isotropic peakshifts. Concentrations
of formic acid below X.HCOOH/ ³ 0.5 were not used
becauseof the overlapwith �2 of waterat ca 1600cm�1.
The splitting in formic acid is very large and indicates
a significant interactionbetweenformic acid molecules.
This is not surprising consideringthe strong hydrogen
bondingin this system.

Figure 7. The non-coincidence effect (NCE) of formic acid as a
function of concentration at 25 °C.

Copyright  1999JohnWiley & Sons,Ltd. J. RamanSpectrosc. 30, 325–334 (1999)
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Table 2. NCE for HCOOH H2O at 25◦C

X(HCOOH) Q�aniso./cm�1 Q�iso./cm�1 NCE/cm�1

1.000 1725 1661 64
0.900 1725 1669 56
0.803 1725 1675 50
0.700 1725 1685 40
0.591 1725 1696 29
0.510 1726 1702 24

Formic acid–acetonitrile

These experiments were originally undertaken to study the
RET effect in formic acid using a solvent whose bands
do not overlap those of formic acid. The ideal solvent
must also meet other conditions. It should not react with
formic acid and should provide a wide range of formic
acid solubility. Acetonitrile seemed an appropriate choice
and a series of solutions [X.HCOOH/ D 0.898–0.157] of
formic acid in acetonitrile were prepared.

The results were unexpected. The changes in the formic
acid spectra (see Fig. 8 and cf. Fig. 6) are completely
different from those seen for dilution with water. The first
thought was that some reaction had occurred. Hydrolysis
of acetonitrile (to form acetic acid) occurs under acidic
conditions but is very slow.32 Furthermore, in this system
only trace amounts of water and few protons are present.
Reactions between formic acid and acetonitrile might
reasonably be expected to lead to a product exhibiting
an NH stretching mode. Therefore, a spectrum of the
X.HCOOH/ D 0.503 solution was recorded between 2800
and 3600 cm�1. This spectrum shows no evidence of an
NH stretch (Fig. 9). Furthermore, if proton transfer had
taken place the C O vibrations would disappear and two
vibrations from the CO�2 group would appear.33 This is not
the case. These results suggest no chemical reaction took
place and the carbonyl (1500–1900 cm�1) and the nitrile
(2100–2400 cm�1) regions were examined more closely.

In the carbonyl region of pure formic acid, a maximum
with a high-wavenumber shoulder is evident. As formic
acid is diluted in acetonitrile, this profile changes dramat-
ically. Figure 8 illustrates this. AtX.HCOOH/ D 0.503,
three bands are obviously present and low-wavenumber
asymmetry suggests a fourth band underlying this pro-
file. Bandfitting was applied to the spectra using four-
band fits and the results are summarized in Table 3. At

Figure 8. Carbonyl region of formic acid acetonitrile.
X .HCOOH/ D .A/ 0.898, (B) 0.503 and (C) 0.157.

Figure 9. C H stretching region of formic acid acetonitrile
[X .HCOOH/ D 0.503].

Table 3. Summary of bandfitting for HCOOH CH3CN a

X Q�a/ Q�b/ Q�c/ Q�d/ ˛(a) ˛(b) ˛(c) ˛(d)
cm�1 cm�1 cm�1 cm�1

0.898 1658 1682 1731 0.363 0.357 0.280
0.782 1663 1696 1738 1765 0.450 0.362 0.170 0.018
0.702 1664 1697 1738 1764 0.346 0.414 0.197 0.043
0.580 1668 1701 1737 1763 0.286 0.448 0.222 0.044
0.503 1666 1703 1737 1763 0.255 0.395 0.271 0.070
0.397 1662 1704 1736 1762 0.131 0.447 0.325 0.097
0.305 1659 1707 1737 1763 0.069 0.484 0.327 0.119
0.198 1655 1712 1736 1762 0.010 0.409 0.411 0.169
0.157 1653 1715 1737 1763 0.008 0.360 0.455 0.187

a ˛ is the fraction of the total carbonyl band intensity.

X.HCOOH/ D 0.898 the spectrumsuggestedonly three
bands.The bandpositionsof the two higherwavenumber
bands(�c and�d) arevirtually independentof concentra-
tion. The lowest wavenumberband(�a) appearsto pass
througha maximumat X.HCOOH/ D 0.580. The posi-
tion of the remainingband (�b) decreaseswith increas-
ing formic acid concentration.Anothersetof parameters
of interest is the fraction of the total carbonyl intensity
from eachband,˛. The intensity of band (a) increases
with increasingformic acid concentrationwhereasthose
of bands(c) and (d) decrease.Band (b) showsconsider-
able fluctuationbut no systematictrend. The reasonfor
this variation is unknown.Becauseof the occurrenceof
four bands(as opposedto two in neat formic acid) and
the behaviourof their relative integratedintensities,the
formation of somesort of formic acid–acetonitrileasso-
ciation or ‘complex’ washypothesized.

Clear evidenceto support the existenceof somesort
of ‘association’is found in the nitrile (2100–2400cm�1)
region. In pure acetonitrile the strongestband in this
regionis thevery intenseC N stretch.Whenformic acid
is addedto acetonitrile,a shoulderappearsat a higher
wavenumber(Fig. 10). This shoulder (ca 2270 cm�1)
increasesin intensityrelativeto thebandat ca 2255cm�1

as the formic acid concentrationincreases.This band
hasalso beenobservedfor solutionsof acetonitrilewith
silver ions,34 methanol,35 o-cresol,36 IBr37 and phenol38

andsuggestssignificantformic acid–acetonitrilebinding.
Fawcettet al.39 studiedthe interactionof acetonitrilewith
a wide range of solventsof varying Lewis basicity or

Copyright  1999JohnWiley & Sons,Ltd. J. RamanSpectrosc. 30, 325–334 (1999)
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Figure 10. C N stretching region of acetonitrile. A, Pure
acetonitrile; B, X .HCOOH/ D 0.503; C, X .methyl formate/ ³ 0.5.

acidity. They found a solvent-inducedwavenumbershift
(SIFS) of the C N band.For solventsmore basic than
acetonitrile,the SIFS was negativebut for more acidic
solventsit waspositive.Formic acid is moreacidic than
acetonitrile,so thedevelopmentof thepeakat 2270cm�1

is consistentwith the resultsof Fawcettet al.
Having established the existence of a formic

acid–acetonitrileassociation,the naturalquestionto ask
is, ‘how are thesetwo moleculesbound together?’One
would expectacetonitrileto ‘bond’ throughthe nitrogen
atom as this atom possessesan electronlone pair. The
developmentof the high-wavenumbershoulder on the
C N stretchingbandsupportsthis belief. [The move to
higher wavenumberhasbeenexplainedby Fawcettetal.39

in the following way. The molecularorbital forming the
bondto theelectrophilicspecies(in this case,formic acid)
has substantialnitrogen lone pair character.However,
therearealsoconsiderableC N andC—C anti-bonding
contributions.Becausecharge is removedfrom the anti-
bonding orbital, the C N bond is strengthenedand the
band shifts to higher wavenumber.]Unlike acetonitrile,
formic acidhastwo possiblesitesfor bonding:thecarbon
atom and the hydrogenof the OH group. If association
were through the hydrogen atom, replacing the acidic
protonwith a non-acidicgroupshouldleadto the lossof
thepeakat ca 2270cm�1. Sucha group(andthesimplest)
is the methyl group. If evidenceis found of association
(eitherthroughthecarbonylbandsor theC N band),the
associationin the formic acid–acetonitrilesystemis most
likely through the carbonylgroup. Therefore,a solution
of methyl formatein acetonitrilewasstudied.

A solutionof methyl formatein acetonitrile[X.MF/ ³
0.5] waspreparedand the Ramanspectrumcollected.In
the carbonylstretchingregion, threebands,the strongest
of which is at ca 1720cm�1, werepresent.(As an aside,
this wavenumberis almostidenticalwith the bandmaxi-
mum positionof the anisotropicspectrumof pureformic
acid. This observationmay be significant.)The spectrum
of the carbonylregion is identical to that of puremethyl
formate.40,41 The C N stretchingregion of acetonitrile
showsno change(Fig. 10), unlike the formic acid spec-
tra. These results suggestthat the interaction between
the acetonitrileandformic acid occursthroughthe acidic
hydrogenof the formic acid.An attemptto ‘quantify’ this
interactionwill be the subjectof a subsequentpaper.

Formic acid–1,4-dioxane

To seeif the effects on the formic acid spectrumcould
be producedin a different solvent, formic acid in 1,4-
dioxanewas studied.When the solutionswere prepared,
two observationsweremade.First, the mixing of the two
liquids is exothermic.Second,the volumeof the solution
increaseswith mixing.

In the100–950cm�1 region,themostinterestingeffects
occur between400 and 500 cm�1 (Fig. 11). In pure
1,4-dioxanethree bands are presentbetween400 and
500 cm�1: at 419 cm�1 (�10, ring bend,Ag). 432 cm�1

(�9, ring bend,Ag) and485cm�1 (�36, ring bend,Bg).42 As
formic acid is addedto the system,a new banddevelops.
This band is first apparentat X.HCOOH/ D 0.305 at a
shift of 444cm�1. This newband,like the432cm�1 band
of pure 1,4-dioxane,is polarized.As the concentration
of formic acid increases,so doesthe relative intensityof
this band.The shift also increasesslightly to 450 cm�1.
At the sametime, the bandof 1,4-dioxaneat 432 cm�1

decreasesandby X.HCOOH/ D 0.903the432cm�1 band
hasdisappeared.The polarizationcharacteristicsof these
threebandsdo not changewith changingconcentrationof
formic acid.

In the 900–1275 cm�1 region, the most interesting
changesoccur between1090 and 1150 cm�1 (Fig. 12).
In this interval pure1,4-dioxanehastwo bandsof almost

Figure 11. Formic acid 1,4-dioxane in the 350 750 cm�1 range.
A, Pure 1,4-dioxane; B, X .HCOOH/ D 0.509.

Figure 12. Formic acid 1,4-dioxane in the 960 1275 cm�1

range. A, Pure 1,4-dioxane; B, X .HCOOH/ D 0.509.

Copyright  1999JohnWiley & Sons,Ltd. J. RamanSpectrosc. 30, 325–334 (1999)
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equal intensity. With increasing formic acid concentration
a new, depolarized band at 1096 cm�1 forms. This band
is first apparent atX.HCOOH/ D 0.305 and grows as
the concentration of formic acid increases. At the same
time the intensity of the 1,4-dioxane mode at 1108 cm�1

decreases. Another change which can be seen in this
region is the development of a band at 1166 cm�1. This
arises from formic acid and so its increase in intensity with
increasingX.HCOOH/ is hardly surprising. However, in
pure formic acid it underlies a broad, asymmetric profile
ascribed to C–O stretching.5 The companion band in
pure HCOOH is slightly more intense and centred at
1202 cm�1. In the solutions in 1,4-dioxane this band (at
ca 1166 cm�1) is distinct from the band at 1202 cm�1.
The band at 1202 cm�1 does not become apparent until
X.HCOOH/ D 0.712. The remaining bands in this region
do not seem much affected.

In the region 1500–1900 cm�1 (Fig. 13), 1,4-dioxane
has no bands of its own and all the bands arise from
carbonyl stretching of the formic acid. Just as with the
dilution of formic acid in acetonitrile, some very pro-
nounced changes take place. AtX.HCOOH/ D 0.904,
three underlying bands are obvious. The bandfitting was
not very reliable for this solution when three-band fits
were used. At lower concentrations four bands clearly
underlie the profile. As the formic acid is diluted, the band
at ca 1730 cm�1 becomes more and more prominent. In
fact, for X.HCOOH/ < 0.903 it is the most intense (as
measured by fraction of total area) in the carbonyl region.
Similarly, the maximum inI? of pure formic acid, the
dominant peak of the HCOOH–CH3CN solutions, and
the maximum in the methyl formate spectrum all occur
between 1720 and 1740 cm�1, a noteworthy observation.
The band positions of the two higher bands (ca 1730 and
ca 1764 cm�1) are independent of the concentration of
formic acid. Adopting the same convention for identify-
ing the bands as used for the HCOOH–CH3CN spectra,
these are bands (c) and (d). Band (a) first increased in
wavenumber and then decreased, passing a maximum at
just overX.HCOOH/ D 0.5. Band (b) showed a very
small decrease in wavenumber as the concentration of
formic acid increased. As the formic acid became more
concentrated, the intensities of bands (a) and (b) increased
while bands (c) and (d) decreased. These results are simi-
lar to those for HCOOH–CH3CN.

The results for HCOOH–1,4-dioxane are instructive.
First, the changes seen in the HCOOH–CH3CN spectra

Figure 13. Carbonyl region of formic acid 1,4-dioxane.
X .HCOOH/ D (A) 0.904, (B) 0.509 and (C) 0.101.

are very similar to those seen for the HCOOH–1,4-
dioxanespectraso the spectralchangesin the carbonyl
region of the HCOOH–CH3CN solutionsare not unique
to theHCOOH–CH3CN system.Second,thereis evidence
for an interactionbetweenformic acid and 1,4-dioxane.
This suppositionrests on the developmentof peaksat
444–450 cm�1 and at 1096 cm�1 and the simultaneous
decreasein peaks at 432 and 1108 cm�1. These two
bands(at 432 and1108cm�1) are ring bendingandring
stretchingmodes,respectively.Consideringany interac-
tion betweenformic acid and 1,4-dioxanewould occur
through the oxygenson the 1,4-dioxane,it is not sur-
prising that thesebandsareaffected.Theothertwo bands
associatedwith ring vibrations(atca 832and1014cm�1),
which arefar more intense,wereunaffected.

Formic acid–dichloromethane

Unlike acetonitrileand 1,4-dioxane,dichloromethaneis
unlikely to act asa Lewis base.Unlike water,it is a non-
hydrogen-bondedsolvent.It is an aprotic,dipolar liquid.
Furthermore,it doesnothavebandsin thecarbonylregion
of formic acid.

As before,the carbonylregion of the formic acid was
the most closely studied.At X.HCOOH/ D 0.893 the
spectrumis not much different from the spectrumof
pure formic acid (Fig. 14, curve A). A maximum at
ca 1661 cm�1 and a shoulderat ca 1733 cm�1 are evi-
dent. High-wavenumberasymmetryexists on this enve-
lope aboveca 1733 cm�1 but it is very slight. As the
formic acid is diluted, the bandat ca 1661cm�1 shifts to
lower wavenumbersby about8 cm�1. High-wavenumber
asymmetryappearson the band at 1661 cm�1 but with
dilution this asymmetrydecreases.The half-width of this
bandalsodecreasesandtheasymmetryis greatlyreduced
by X.HCOOH/ D 0.476 (Fig. 14). Below X.HCOOH/ D
0.476 somelow-wavenumberasymmetryappearson this
band. At X.HCOOH/ D 0.0998 the low-wavenumber
asymmetryhas virtually disappearedbut there is some
high-wavenumberasymmetry.With dilution the shoulder
at 1733 cm�1 becomesprogressivelybetter definedand
movesupward12 cm�1 to ca 1745cm�1. Throughoutthe
concentrationrange,thebandat 1733–1745cm�1 contin-
uesto rise in relative intensitybut is neverthe dominant
peak. At X.HCOOH/ D 0.0998, there are two distinct

Figure 14. Carbonyl region of formic acid dichloromethane.
X .HCOOH/ D (A) 0.893, (B) 0.476 and (C) 0.0998.
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Figure 15. ‘Association’ band of formic acid dichloromethane.

bandsat ca 1653 and ca 1745 cm�1 and there is also
a very weak band at ca1788 cm�1. The spectrumalso
suggeststhe presenceof a weakbandbetween1653and
1745cm�1, but its origin is unknown.

The second region investigated in detail was
80–425cm�1, the regionwhich includesthe ‘association’
bandof formic acid. This region also includesa strong,
sharp band from dichloromethaneat ca 284 cm�1. As
the formic acid is diluted, the broad band begins to
change.A high-wavenumbershoulderdevelopsandgrows
in relative intensity (see Fig. 15). The shoulder shifts
to higher wavenumberwith dilution. Unfortunately, at
the most dilute concentrationthe new band is obscured
by the far more intense band of the dichloromethane.
The new band is also sharperthan the original band.
If the original band is really from hydrogen bonding,
the changesseenin it are intriguing. One would expect
dilution to havea pronouncedeffect on bandsassociated
with hydrogenbonding,butof thefour solventsused,only
the dichloromethanehadany effect on this band.

Attemptsweremadeto examinethebandsof dichloro-
methaneto see if any evidencecould be found there
for interactionbetweenformic acid anddichloromethane.
Unfortunately,thebandsof dichloromethaneareeithertoo
weakor theoverlapwith thoseof formic acidis too great.
The oneexceptionis the bandat ca 284 cm�1. This band
showsno changewith the presenceof formic acid.

Discussionof results

The results of heating ‘neat’ formic acid and diluting
formic acid in waterarevery different to thoseobserved
by SemmlerandIrish17,18 in similar experimentson acetic
acid. In the experimentson aceticacid, spectralchanges
(specifically,the changesin the relative intensities)were
interpretedin termsof changinglevels of associationin
the liquid. Theresultsfor formic aciddo not supportsuch
an interpretation.A new interpretationis required:RET
is occurringin liquid formic acid.

RET mostclearlymanifestsitself asa non-coincidence
effect (difference in the isotropic and anisotropic
wavenumbermaxima).RET may alsoleadto broadening
of bands. RET arises when the transition dipole
momentsof two vibrational modesof two neighbouring
moleculescouple. Short-termlocal order facilitates this
effect by holding themoleculesin a favourablealignment
and allowing efficient coupling. When the principal

interaction is dipole–dipole, the NCE is usually less
thanca 15 cm�1 (N,N-dimethylformamide,for example,
has an NCE of 14 cm�143–45). Very large NCEs have
been observedfor HF46 and alcohols,47,48 where there
is significant hydrogenbonding. Changesin conditions
which disrupt the local order (such as dilution or
increasingthe temperature)makeRET lessefficient and
the NCE smaller.

The anisotropicand isotropic spectraof pure formic
acid showa very obviousNCE (ca 64 cm�1). This NCE
decreasesboth with dilution and with increasingtempe-
rature—resultsconsistentwith RET. Obviously,theNCE
for formic acid is huge and suggestssignificant local
order in the liquid. For comparison,the NCE of methyl
formate,which is structurallysimilar to formic acid but
with theacidprotonreplacedwith amethylgroup(thereby
eliminating hydrogen bonding), is only 7 cm�1.41 The
bandwidthsof methyl formate are also much smaller.
Hencethevery largeNCE andbroadbandsof formic acid
indicatevery significanthydrogenbondingin the liquid.
This is furthersupportedby thepersistenceof thebandat
ca 200 cm�1 to high temperatures.

Jedlovszkyet al.13 postulateda model in which two
‘forms’ of carbonyl(hydrogen-bondedandnon-hydrogen-
bonded)arepresentin a 3:2 ratio. The relativeintensities
within the carbonyl envelopedo not conform with this
model. However,their model of small hydrogen-bonded
oligomersis consistentwith our results.Sucholigomers
(createdby hydrogenbonding) would provide the nec-
essarylocal order for efficient RET, leadingto the large
NCE andthevery broadbandswe haveobserved.Thesit-
uation is dynamic,however.A given moleculeof formic
acid may not exist in a given oligomer for very long but
may move from cluster to cluster. The lifetime of any
oligomer is probablyshort.

Acetonitrileand1,4-dioxanearetwo solventswhich are
very different from water.Unlike water, they areaprotic
and not hydrogenbonded.Also, they possessavailable
lone pairs which may allow them to act as Lewis bases.
Dilution in these solvents has a dramatically different
effect than dilution in water. The two most interesting
peaksare thosearising at the two higher wavenumbers,
ca 1737andca 1765cm�1.

First, consider the band at ca 1730–1740 cm�1. In
acetonitrile its position does not vary much over the
concentrationrangestudiedand averagesto 1737 cm�1.

Figure 16. Fraction of carbonyl intensity ascribed to the
1735 cm�1 band as a function of concentration. ž, Acetonitrile;
N, 1,4-dioxane.
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Figure 17. FWHM of the 1735 cm�1 band as a function of
concentration. ž, Acetonitrile; N, 1,4-dioxane.

This band appears in 1,4-dioxane (ca 1729 cm�1),
dichloromethane(ca 1740 cm�1) and diethyl ether
(ca 1735cm�1) (M. H. Brooker,personalcommunication)
and as the anisotropic maximum in aqueoussolutions
(ca 1725cm�1). Furthermore,theC O stretchin methyl
formate is at ca 1720 cm�1.40,41 Becauseof its presence
in all the solvents, this band probably does not arise
from someHCOOHÐ Ð Ðsolventcomplexbut from formic
acid itself. Becausethe wavenumberof this peak is
fairly close to the anisotropic maximum and close to
the carbonyl wavenumberin pure methyl formate, this
band is probably from ‘monomeric’ (i.e. decoupled)
formic acid. For acetonitrileand 1,4-dioxane,this band
becomesmore intense(as measuredby the fraction of
total carbonyl intensity) as the formic acid is diluted
(Fig. 16). Furthermore,in both solvents the full width
at half-maximum (FWHM) shows a monotonic, major
decreasewith dilution (Fig. 17). This observationis also
consistentwith the hypothesis that RET is occurring
in formic acid. As the active species(formic acid) is
diluted, the coupling betweenindividual units becomes
less and less efficient. Therefore, the energy becomes
‘localized’ on one of the monomeric units, increasing
the vibrational lifetime and narrowing the band of the
decoupledmonomer.

The secondband (at ca 1765 cm�1) is more diffi-
cult to interpret. This band is presentin diethyl ether
(M. H. Brooker, personalcommunication),acetonitrile,
and 1,4-dioxane.It is not present in aqueousformic
acid and there is no analogouspeak in methyl formate.
In dichloromethaneits behaviouris peculiar. It appears
as a weak shoulderat moderateformic acid concentra-
tions but at X.HCOOH/ D 0.0998 it has disappeared.
In acetonitrileand 1,4-dioxanethe intensity of this band
increasesas the formic acid is diluted (Fig. 18). How-
ever, in the acetonitrilesolutionsthe intensity is higher
and as the formic acid becomesmore dilute the differ-
encein intensity of this band betweenthe two solvents
becomesevenmore noticeable.When I1765/I1735 is plot-
ted againstmole fraction,differentresultsfor acetonitrile
and 1,4-dioxaneare obtained. In acetonitrile the rela-
tive intensity of the 1765 cm�1 bandwith respectto the
1735 cm�1 band steadily increasesas the mole fraction
of formic acid decreases,but in the 1,4-dioxanesolu-
tions the relative intensity is almost constant(Fig. 19).
Becausetherelativeintensityin acetonitrileincreases,the
two bandscannotarisefrom two different modesof the

Figure 18. Fraction of carbonyl intensity ascribed to the
1765 cm�1 band as a function of concentration. ž, Acetonitrile;
N, 1,4-dioxane.

Figure 19. Relative intensity of the 1765 cm�1 band as a function
of concentration. ž, Acetonitrile; N, 1,4-dioxane.

same‘type’ of formic acid. If this wereso, the two bands
would have a relative intensity independentof the con-
centrationof formic acid. This band is neverpresentin
the aqueoussolutionsand disappearsin the most dilute
dichloromethanesolutions, so it seemsunlikely that it
arisespurely from a formic acid species.In acetonitrile
and 1,4-dioxanesolutionsthere is independentevidence
to indicate the existenceof an HCOOHÐ Ð Ðsolvent com-
plex. Thesepiecesof evidencesuggestthe 1765 cm�1

bandarisesfrom a formic acid molecule‘bound’ to the
solvent.

Comparisonof the results for acetonitrile and 1,4-
dioxanerevealssomeimportantdifferences.At a similar
formic acid concentration,the intensityof the 1765cm�1

band with respectto the 1737 cm�1 band is higher in
acetonitrile than in 1,4-dioxane.This implies a greater
degreeof ‘complexation’ of formic acid in acetonitrile.
The different levels of associationmay be a result of
different electron-donatingabilities of the nitrogen and
oxygenatoms.

The spectraof aqueousformic acid show no evidence
of ‘bonding’ between formic acid and water. Water
is itself a hydrogen-bondedliquid and it may be
thermodynamicallyunfavourableto breaktheH2OÐ Ð ÐH2O
and HCOOHÐ Ð ÐHCOOH hydrogen bonds to form
H2OÐ Ð ÐHCOOH hydrogenbonds.In acetonitrileand1,4-
dioxanethis is not the case,andstriking effectsareseen.
Crudethermodynamicevidencefor this was found when
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the formic acid and 1,4-dioxane were mixed: heat was
evolved (indicating the formation of new bonds) and
Vmix. was slightly positive.

The foregoing observations and discussion lead to the
following model of formic acid. In pure formic acid, RET
is occurring. Liquid formic acid, unlike liquid acetic acid,
does not exist as discrete, long-lived dimers or polymers.
Instead, it exists as collections of monomeric units which
interact by hydrogen bonding. This strong intermolecular
interaction allows the transition dipole moments to couple,
giving the RET effect. The lifetimes of these interactions
are probably short. When formic acid is diluted in acetoni-
trile or 1,4-dioxane, these hydrogen bonds are ruptured

and new bonds are formed with the solvent. This leads to
the pronounced development of the 1737 cm�1 (from free
monomer) and the 1765 cm�1 (from ‘bound’ monomer)
bands, the 2270 cm�1 band from ‘bound’ acetonitrile and
the 444 and 1096 cm�1 bands in 1,4-dioxane solutions.
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